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'DEffiNS'OPEN 

Bismarck High Outclasses 
Glendive, Taking Basket

ball Game 54 to 19 

The basketball season was auspic-
.ionsly opened here last evening when 
Co:ieii Houser's "Demons" were vic
torious over the Glendive, Mont., ag
gregation by a score of 54 to 19. 

The clever passing and accurate 
shooting cf the Bismarck High play-
ors was too ri^Uch fot their op
ponents, and the Glendive defense 

•was broken early in the game. The 
visitors, although outclassed, put up 
a hard fight, and at times, showed 
spurts of speed. The count at the 
end of the first half wits 28 to 10 in 
favor of Bismarck. During the -sec
ond half many substitutions were 
made, and the last quarter, the en
tire second team of Bismarck was 
on the floor. 

Alfson' was the high scorer of the 
game, with Burkte and Brown fol
lowing close behind. The; defensive 
work of the locals -\Vas good for the 
fir ;t game of the season. Tvilde did 
the stellar work for Glendive. 

The next game on the Bismarck 
schedule will be played tffith James
town here on Jan. 5. This game 
should give them a real.test of their 
worth. 

The lineups were as follows: 
Brown, rf ..0 • 0 .0- li 0 
Burke, If .5 0 0 . r3 1 
Alfson, c .9 0 2 3 1 
Scrotftfins, Ik . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 
Miildaugh, rg .. .0 0 0 0 0 
Murphy, rf .1 0 0 0 1 
ITiilloran,' If :2 o\ 0 0 0 
Rhud, c .0 0 0 0 0 
Klein, c .2 0 0 1 1 
J. Scroggins, lg. .1 0 0 1 1 
Scott, rg j .0 0 0 0 0 

27 0, 
Glendive. 

St. Cyr, rf 
Serdptz, If 
Auckman, c 
Cavanaugh, rg .. 
Tvilde, lg 
Johnson, rg 
McDonald, rg 

* • 

Referee, Boise. 
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(By the Associated Press) 
New York, Dec. 23.—Joe Lyncii, 

of Nw York, retained his world's 
bantamweight championship last 
nigHt as a resu,lt of victory over 

• Midget Smith, Harlem challenger, in 
a fifteen round contest at Madison 
Square Garden. Lacking the thrills 
of most championship encounters, 

:: the bout was largely a triuipph tor 
superior boxing ability over/ rugged 

. aggressiveness. 
Lynch clearly outpointed his rival, 

but displayed no decisive punching 
prowess, with the exception of onca 
or twice in- the closing rounds. 
Smith, an easy mark for Lynch s 
rangy left, tried gamely, but ineffec
tually to pentrate the champion's de
fense. 

The bout was the third that Smith, 
and Lynch had fought in the last two 
years, Lynch gainiAg a decision in 
one of the previous contests while 
the other ended in a drato. " 

TURNER, WANTS 
RADGERS' MATCH 
Pete Turner of jasper, 

i? oat with a challenge to Stanley 
' Radgers,- local wrestler, for a match, 

BTKHS willing to gd on at any time. 
Turijer, who weighs 200 pounds, has 
wrestled in Montana, Idaho and 
Wyoming. 

Radgers, according to word from 
his camp, has a game leg now. 

Ellsworth Finlayson has joined up 
regularly with the wrestlers, and 

. w'vll work out at the North Dakota 
Athletic club. t 

SPORT BRIEFS 

FIND BODIES 
IN FEUD CASE 

PROBE STARTS 
(Continued from Pag* 1) 1 

men pitched camp on the court house 
square. , 

The state.. moved again today* in 
the Morehouse Kidnapping CI*BS when 
Attorney General A. C. Coco an
nounced that an open hearing, used 
but oncp previously, in this state, 
would be instituted at Bastrop, the 
Parish seat, oiKJariuary 5. 

His announcement followed a con
ference with local officials immedi
ately after his arrival at Bastrop, 
eight miles from. heA on the state 
tjrripp train that brought a machine 
guti company fnom New Orleans and 
an infancy company from, Alexan
dria, as 'wBll aa^a car' of ammunition 
and machiftd'; .guns will guard the 
court house while the hearing is in 
progress. 

The hearing will biS"equivalent to 
grand jury proceedings, bit oj>en to 
all, who are privileged to cdfce j.nto 
court and tell what they know of tfie 
kidnapping of five prominent Mer 
"Rouge citizens last August by mask
ed and white robed men and the sub
sequent disappearance - of t,wo 
them, whose bodies, authorities are 
satisfied, were . blown up from the 
bottom of Lake LaFourche yesterday 
by unidentified dynamiters w h o 
were believed to have hfeen attempt
ing to steal th4m. 

Reports of ill-feeling previously 
existing between two factions in 
this community since the kidnapping 
episode was fanned yesterday by the 
recovery of the bodies. Men are now 
seen driving automobiles and wagon* 
with shot guns and rifles by tlieir 
side, weapons are strapped to their 
saddles when on horse-back, and 
even at istreet comers, revolvers are 
see buging from their hip pocketB. 

was that the bank should prosecute 
fA such cases. ) • ; 

RUSSIA PUTS 
BAN UPON 

i 
DEFALCATION 

METHOD GIVEN 
BY AN EXPERT 

(Continued from Page 1) • • 
he said, Until the final show-down. 

There was' a shortage of $7,722.72 
in remittances on July 19, 1922,Mr. 
Spies said. On'Sept. 30 the shortage 
had increased to $17,^77.60. 

Asked if the records indicated a 
regular system of manipulation of 
the records he sajd they did. 
. The shortage remained practically 

.Stationary from July 29 to August 29, 
i922, he said, ahd increased from 
Sept. 11 to Sept. 20 approximately 
$10,000. y f. 

_• Example Given. 
One of the transactions' which he 

detailed was as follows: On Sept. 
29 five remittances to other bank? 

settled after the date they l)e-
(ffame due by the proceeds of suing*' 

quent remittances. The jiroceeda.of 
the latter exceeded the amount of 
those settled • by so that 
thf clerk gained .this, amount of 
money, he said./ On another occa-
Sionj he said, the tank gained. They 
C»uld not be exactly balanced each' 
time, he said. *-1.. 
.Asked if the cfcrk eould haVe tak
en cash Without being detected in 
the settlement of accounts he • an
swered "yes." 

There wefa manipulations, he said; 
on Sept. 39, Sept. 29, Sept. 28, Sept. 
11, Sept. 25, Sept. 23, Sept. 22. 

He was cross-examined in detaij 
concerning the manner of arriving at 
his figures by Mt. Norton. AskedMf 
he knew who made a certain remit? 
tarice of August 1, he said that he 
did not. He said his figures Were 
the result of an examination of the 
records of the bank, in some cases 
the remittance letters, date of stamp
ing, etc. « 

v Remittances Not Made 
Mr. tiraliam, first witness, said 

that on October 4 the bftnk. got a 
"tracer" from a Minneapolis bank 
concerning a remittance of $12,944.71 
by the Northwestern National Bank, 
dated Sept. 26. Mr. G%hnm answer
ed that the remittance was not re
ceived^ so far as records disclosed. 
He said that on Oct. 11 he receiyed 
a letter from the Minneapolis bank 
enclosing a duplicate of the remit-
tffneeh, letter. Later he said "tracers" 
were, receiyed from the Midland Na
tional Banlc and from the First Ra
tional Bank of Minneapolis concern
ing remittances made to the Gity 
National. These remittances, he said, 
had been sent Sept. 28. Another from 
a Fargo bank, he said, had been sent 
Sept. 27. All of them were received 
before Jones left the bank, he said. 

Mr. Graham said that it was the 
custom of the bpnk to pay such re
mittances promptly, and that when 
the correspondent banks showed 
payments had not been made he did 
so promptly. He..said the, bonding 
company paid the full amount of 
J ones' bond. He alap^'saidx J ories' 
salary was $135 per month at t{ie 
time he left the bank. 

On cross-examination, he said the 
mail of the baftk first,came to Martin 
Lenhart, was distributed to the vari 

St. Paul, Minn.—The statd boxing: ous "cages." Mr. Graham said that 
commission reinstated Mark ,-Moore, often he and others helped or re-
Minneapolis welterweight, recently lieved in the "cages" at the noon 
suspended for participating in an al 
leged illegal bout at Albert Lea, 
Minn. .. 

• Milwaukee.—St. Paul obtained an 
even break in a two game hockey 
series with Milwaukee. 

I r 

b 

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Fielding H. 
Yost, Michigan football coast, left 
for. the east. The object of his trip 
was believed to be the scheduling of 
the eighth game for the Michigan 
192 football schedule. ' . , . 

A LAST MINUTE GIFT 
"Flowers By Wire." This 

is a guaranteed service and 
comparatively inexpensive 

hour or during rush periods. Asked 
if anyone acting in such relief 
might have sent letters to the book^ 
keeper without knowledge of Jones 
Mr. Graham answered in the affirm^ 
ative. Asked if the mail had not been 
delivered to J ories if Jones would 
have been responsible, he said not. • 

Mr. Remington,. testifying briefly, 
said remittances should go through 
the bank promptly. He said shortly 
after Jan. 1, 1922, Jones was indebt
ed to the bank in the sum of about 
$400., Jones- paid it shortly before 
he left the bank, he said. Relating 
the action he took at the time Jones 
purchased an automobile, Mr. Rem? 
ington said Jones told he got $4,500 
from a brother in Indiana as pro
ceeds for a year of a farm left by 
his step-son. He said Jones told .him 

tailed 

Call or phone Oscar H. Will & he had '"?i,300 left out of what he 
Co. 319 3rd St. Phone ,received. 
784-W. K Asked Aid 

. .  . .  V  \Mj. .Remington said v Jie 
Dance at Coliseum tonight !j®ne» ^ about# w«A after he left 

,r, . -j , p. „ />..? i the bank, told him they were receiv-
Glacier Park Five Orches- ing calls for letters they couldn't 

tra. 10c Dance. find | and asked Jones to help find 
the shortage. _ 

Regarding the sWearing out of a 
complaint before the states attorney 
tty Mr. Graham, Mr. Remington said ' 
opt of the conditio** «of the bond j 

-For Sale—Choice Canary 
Singers. Jacob Bull, Dickin
son, N. D. 

(By the Ais^al 
Moscow, Dec. 23^-Saifta Claus is 

apt to find , Qhrifttmaa > little to his 
liking in the prkitioal cities and 
towns of Spviet Ruiftjia this year, in 
fact, to the young communists organ
isation ho will be' "persoiia non 
grata." t 

Members of that organization con
tending that Christmas and St. Ni
cholas both are worn out '"myths, 
have announced that the*, celebration 
of the Russian Christmas beginning 
January, 8, will be marked by a ser
ies of elaborate carnivals in which 
Santa Claus wil^ be assigned no pare. 
They h^yeffurtjier decided the sins-
wig, of (Jhristmas carols shall be dis-
pensed :and the figure of an 
anjgel may not be' displayed on a 
Chpistmas tree, appearing in public. 

Instead, the celebration plans call 
for tbr0 Jigiit .^.dcessions, masked 
bal|.s, dinner patties; ant) gay theatre 
performanttfc.aid., night, toge
ther with, varion^i' otjier forms of 
amusenVent. ^ ' 

ikfe ot Jamesto 
Priest Is 

N. Dec. 23.—A 
parish (ifejfbrafiofr-Tof the . twenty-
fifth annxfersary of the g^dfination 
|f Fkther EdWard,. ̂ ra^Kty, pastor 

St. Janfies Catholic church for the 
past 16 sears,, was h»l| in the Ell«f-
hall Thujrsdajr: evening. The silver 
jubilee celebration ^raa attended by' 
hundreds ,of f^ienda i,in" the city and 
county. A jteciption pniceded a pro
gram of speecljieB an^ music and Dr. 
B. H. Kroeze of Jamestown College 
was one^of^hje speakers. 

Father Geragh'tyt, tknown as the 
"grand old m|fn o% |he diocese," to 
the other priests of the state, came 
to Jamestown in August, 1905 from 
Reynolds, the ratter town beinfr hi* 
first mission aftoihis ordination.' 
He was ordained in Fargo by the late 
Bishop Shanley on1- Datember 22nd, 
1897 and was pastorj pi the Reynolds 
church froip 1897 until 1906. 

He was born ifc Ireland in 1868 and 
came with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Patrick .Geraghty ti). St. Paui when 
14.,years of. agp. -He attended the' 
pirochial schools iji St. flfaiil, *Uo' 

City and took jii* theo)i|j(ieal:.<oiirie 
at the St Paul sfeminary. r 

Father Geraghty wai p>esentd|t 
with a draft of $l,000 from his par-
tshfonisrs,. while his non-Qa.i|i>plic' 
fritlnda also iireaented him with'' a 
^'drsi.';'-

: The committee in „ charge, of the 
reception consisted of Messrs.' Pierce 
Blewett, H. H. Hurnlng, F. E. Mal-
lick, D. It: Brockman, £ J< Rulon, L. 
B. Niemeyer and« Mesdames F./ E. 
Mallick, Andrew Blewett, L. B. Nie
meyer, Arthur O'Hearn and Wm. Cle-
l a t t d .-v • 

St. John's Academy also observed 
the anniversary with a program in 
the .afternoon "and ; th«( presentation 
of a purse ih'e% children of the 
school. 

MINERS TELL" 
, OF gERRIN, RIOTS 

(By the Associated Press) 
Mafidh, III., Dec. 23—Edward-fren-

shaw, defense witness, who related 
circumstances of the death of the 
.first union miner, Jordy Henderson, 
today faced a continuation of cross 
examination by attorneys for the 
state prosecuting five men charged 
with murder during the Herrin ribts. 
; On direct- examination yesterday 
Crenshaw testified he was in front 
of his home about a half mile from 
the ,mine when he saw Henderson 
fall after being struck by a bunet 
from the direction of the mine. He 
said. Henderson was unarmed, pv. 
• The defense called seven witness
es yesterday to support its previ 
ously announced contention that thj 
slayings were justiablc homicide., 

The terrorizing of fx peaceful 
countryside, abuse of law abiding 
citizens, and, finally the killing of 
an unarmed union , miner was char
ged against the armed guards at, ths 
Lester mine by witnesses for the;.d.<r" 
fense today at the trial pf five men 

.charged with murder in connection 
with; the HerHn riot. 

Only two .witnesses for the de
fense were heard at the morning 
session and the CROSS examination of 
• third held over from yesterday, 
Completed when court recessed over 
the ^holidays to reconvene ^on Tues
day, January '2. . v 

David Griffith's Great "Or-
jf . i * 

phans of the Sl^orm" Book
ed for Auditorium 

"Orphans qf The Storm," the re
markable motion picture dra^la ot, 
David Wark Griffith, declared by 
many critics to far  ̂ surpassed arty-
thing the master ot Hie ltiotioh pic
ture art has ever producer/ will be 
shown at the Auditorium :rr Bis-r 
marck Monday. . 

The picture is presented in Bis
marck by special arrangement w..th, 
the United Artists. It require^ 
more than two hours to sh®w;/.:"^ 

"Orphans of The Storm" is^l*|>t-
ed from the famous novel of- the 
French Revolution, "The Twfflf , Qr-
phdns."/ Every emotion knowtf. tv 
human beings is ioiwefully p<^frajr-
^d in the auper-fy&tio'Q; picture, -fin' 
idea of the fmmens ty of the produc
tion is contained lq^the following 
facts: 

14 acres of reproduction of :scenes 
of Paris are in it. _ 

27 tons of "props" were uspd, ' 
• The thrope' room of the place at 

Ve^>i|les was reproduced in entire
t y .  ^  •  " •  : v -
\ The fanious Lou:e XVI fountain, 
with real Wf%e following through itf 
Byr special,. pemtission, (krqdtK^^;; 
«ffi,cers,. is, i^pr^i'uCed. fMHtait: 

t o n s . ' -  ' . ' 5 :  
The, wigs. .aloa.e>« usfttf _in tbe ^ffst 

cost Griffith niorfe thai? jffie first 
.f.ve reefs of motion picture^ he pro
duced. • 
, It took six,months to prodU'ce 'l^ie 
picture. , ' , \\ 

Every scene was filled at Iciest 
10 times; solhe scores of timed. 

There are 41 reels of film. I 
12,000 people were filmed iii the 

picture. i 
iThe cast is a'notable dhA. inciud-, 

:mg Lillian and Dorothy Gish, Monte 
Blue, Creighton Hale arid %ther' 
Stai^i, The story begins With a girl 
who'was kidnaped on her Way to . 
Paris -and taken into a, wiiie-'room 
Where members qf the aristocracy 
were; havirig a gay time. Appealing 
to them to save her she asketh if 
there, was lidt oae gentlemtfti. All 
ga:d they wer«J gentlemen She ask
ed if there was not ' one mati of 
honor to defend hjar. One offered, 
and fe-tlkrillingr duel restflted.;; The 
name, "Two Orphans", iotnlei frdi» 
the fact that the girl had a blind 
sister. While the first rose to great 
heights in Paris, tlie btirjd girl was 
usfd- by and old hag to ^eg on the i 
streets. ;• ,4... v- \'-

Danton, - the hero of ' thle Frtiich 
revolution, ;,s the central male iflgj-
liire. 'Theri is showni the graat m'ojb 
ut'd fight scenes of - th ere vol |iti on, 
when blo6d ran down the gutted of, 

•tliie street. / ' ' 

Cigarettes Burn 
; I Gowns of Guests 

At Artist Ball 
Philadelphia, D«f'c. 23. —'fhirfee 

young wdmen were suffering frcjm 
burns tSday received when the flim
sy costumes worn at the jircjJc ball 
given by students of the. JJenrisyl-

•>vania Academy of Fine Arts last 
night, ignited from cigarettes car
ried by young men. ; .' 
( Fpur young artists in the group 
beat out the flames with their hj^id's. 

i t)ance at Coliseunt tonight. 
"Gltfcier Park Five** Orches
tra. 10c Dance.. 

' The Men's Clothte Shop 
Wishes you. a Merry Xmas. 

walls Arhile combhttfiig btatse in 
Brooklyn that dBmaged ttt^ AutobiTby 
Carriage Company's plant and, five 
adjoining dwelling!. 

Mor^. than fifty families were 
drivert from^their ;jiomes, by the fire, 
th«r ortgl^ :« >Whiehl is unknown. The 
damage wa# :ti|timated at more than 

'-llA'ui'U1. 1 

BERNARD I 
STARPtA1 

(By the Associate) 
Ypsilanti, Mich., D^c. 23.—Bernard 

Kirk, star Uhi<fljrsity of .Michigan 
football player and chosen as ^n AH-
American end this year, died th>8 

morning at a hospital here from in
juries received in an automobile! ac
cident last Sunday. Kirk's skull was 
fractured. ,/ 
. Kirk, whose home was in;this city, 
was injured when, the automobile in 
which he was riding crashed , into a 
telephone pole. The injury his 
skull resulted in meningitis, ^which 
caused death. Eddie U'sher, former 
Michigan varsity football player and 
captain of the Michigan 1922; foot
ball team, was in thfe ajltomobifc 
with Kirk but escaped injtry. 

Kirk, in addition to b^irig chosen 
on All-American teains> thjs year, was 
selected as an. end on :th* rtiythical 
All-Conference; • "afnd i, All-Western 
elevens. He was regarded as one of 
the best 'flankers tin the country 
during recent -years, being especially 
adept :<iii receiving forvrard passes. 
':Hev would-diave been graduated 
tioj/t tlie;literary department of the 
uiifWi^ity next spring. He was 22> 
years old. 

Physician Leaves 
, Needle in Cavity 
/ f ollowing Operation 

^ (By the Associated. Press) _1 

Fergus Falls, Mirin.r Dec. 23.—Con
way C. Firkins of Fergus Falls ^iil 
submit'to an operation lsoon for the 
removal Af a. large surgeon's needle 

. ;v> i**'' <.« - ' . I.'-A' • ..1...̂ ; t 

from the abdominal lining. Firkins 
was' operated on four year's ago for 
appendicitis and since that time has 
suffered recurrjnig pains. A recent 
X-rtiy examination disclosed the 
needle, which, it is believe^, was left 
there h£/the operating surgeons. 

—7Tkfirk ckolctcf cithlfetKnkioTU 

Chocolate 
V 

For making cakes, pfos, pud-
k« cream, 

salves, fudlgds,, Kot and Cold 

For mttril tkin 
en# taiftifod and 
fdrt^. >iears dus 
chocolate Has 
betnthe standard 
for purity, deli-
cacj^ of flavor and 
uniform quality. 

\- . . ' 
, It is tkorpugMs? reliaUc. 

>  ̂ MADE ONLY BY K " 

Walto-Baiker & Go.Ltd. 
| EstablitbeJ 1780 f 

/ DdRCttESffeR, lilASS. 

^ Booltfti cf Choiei fljkipss q&ijrt* 

r.f' 

13 FIREMEN V 
AREjNJURED 

(Br til* Aaaoeit«c4.*iinH) . 
New York, Dec. 23.—fe^uty Fiife 

Chief John F. O'Hara and' Iwelw 
firemen were injured teajr br iilling-

• Individual Shades. Poctetv 

OUn^'«a»' • A h'ttfti' rrt* offfcex-'. ' 
pensive materials of food detlso, 

Maie Doi^Ui Rindlaub • , 

119RobettSc Fatfo,N. pu 

Bl B F fi N 6 A B L E 

A U I> I T ^ B 

P L A T O  K I J A U S S  
Certified Public Accountant« 

i BISMARCK, N. D;- i* 
: Con»tt9ctive -Aocollntlii^. 

Phoiiieiy6449(>:f. 
•• . J. 

nsnARCK.MRTHDAKOTA «» 

: STOVBWO0D -
..:D^y Sett8Qned« 1T 
Delivered, to Any Part 4>f 

« • » '  r  

' V'.; 

V A 

\ V V 

CATARML 

rUVUnVE IbrMCM 

II { 

AAA • e •• • • l • 

Mdy'we hiulre the . 
of ttidkinff' yoiiir noct suit? 
iri our shdf)/ at horned ^ 
» -We pr^se to idve you 

perfect ^itisfaction and 
the beat/vftTue iii tpwir.^ 

yiTe're giving ^ retail serv
ice at a wholesale price Hiui 
that tneani lt positive?ja  ̂
ing of $i5;00 or more on 
any suit you buy. 

>» A. V. PAPACEK 
108 Third Sti, :l|, 

Bismarck Bank Building. 
Bismarck,- North Diflcota. 

m 

% 

T'-H-
t 

j Nes^elrddte Pudding Brick Ice Cream. 
A most delicious combination of mara-
schihit) dheVties, crushed pineapple, mac
aroons and almonds frozen into a palafee-

ptin& dainty. ) / 
f jGiit^bur orders in early an&have some 
reserved fdr your Christoas dinner. ^ \ 

Our phones are 102 and 103.! 

4$ 

Ki, 
•vr« 

' , V  

i-v 

Fox. You 
Thank goodness there is one day in the year at 

least when one can open his heart and say things to 

his friends — can say-to them just what he honestly 

feels without \tie danger of being charged with har-

boring commercial notions^ •: -'•v-Vi •* ^ 

^ time is right now—the Christmas season— 
; • ' • 

-and so we want to trjr if possible tocmake you know 

and understand that we entertain towards, you noth-

Jaig but giood will, and'that we honestly wish for you 
^nd ^yours, all the peace "and joy that comes from the 

re-union of family And friends. } \ ^ 

4 " Tim$ will go on; One of these days we will drop 

Out of the earth piciurt and others will take our places, 

but while here and . in the thick of things^ may we do X # 
/bur parts so well that those who follow us may carr^ 

oil.to the end, that the CRriden Rule may be eott{d8^|nfly 

applied to business! every! day- in the ^w&k- and not 

merely chanted on Sundays. : 1. 4* 

May prosperity and peace of mind attend you. 
f .-v.; L 

v  :  , ' V  

/ 

Your"wife would like to get out of the kitchen Christ
mas. Bring her here for our Turkey dinner. 

. 65c a plate. . 
^,..4 Qyster Cocktail > 

or ^ 
Grape Fruit Cocktail 

1 Cream Tomato Soup ' 
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce, Dry Dressing... .65c 
Baked Sprlhg Chicken, Sweet Potatoes > .55c 
Breaded Fried Spring Chicken, Cream Sauc? 60c 
Prime Ribs of Beef, Brown Gravy 40c 
Young Pig Roast, Apple Sauce 40c 

Mashed Potatoes 
' > ' Creamed Corn — 

Plum Pudding - Pie 
« ' Relishes » 

Buy the kiddies a bag or our Mixed Christmas 
Candy, 15c lb. 

Fresh supply Johnson's Chocolates ,all size boxes. 
, What could please her more? 

MADE ICE CREAM AND CANDY. 
Cfonberry Sherbet ........ .'v 60c 
Chocolate Ice; Cream 50c 
Vdnilla Ice Cresiih .. r. .50c 

Our Christmas Wish 
For Friends and 

:. •' .. . . J ' .• - ' -
' ;-^m. v , . f , 

Patrons 

MAY CHRISTM AS DE-
™ posit to your account 

f appiness, Good Cheer, 
aughter, Peace and 

G o o d  w i l l  i n  s u c h  
abundance that each 
day, of the new year 

• shall be radiant and 
smiling. ^ 

" To You arid Yours a , 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Uc 

y I 

Bismarck Bank 
Bismarck, N. D. 

ALMO LAND & SUGAR CO. v 

Smith k Co, General Agents, 
, S13-314 Trimble Blocks 

Local Representative 
:v X H. Holihan, i 

\! ' Bismarck, N. D. Sioux City, Iowa 

Special Rates. Next Excursions leave Bismarck on 
^ Decehibeis3.1st. X 

E X C U R S I O N  
To Almo, Texas, fhe Head of the Lower Rio Grande 

> Valley. The Land of Prosperity and Health./, , 

Go with us and investigate our fertile semi-tropical 
farms in live, ten, fifteen, twbnty gnd forty acre tracts. 
See for yourself the Gulfkist and Stire-sweet grapefruit, 
where; orchards three to eight yeai^i old are producing 
from $300 to $1500 per acre annually. 

The Magic Valley with'the twelve months growing 
season, Citrus Fruits, Corn, Broom Corn, Sorghum, ' 
Milo, Maize, Rhodes Grass, Alfalfa and Cotton grow 
side by side during the Summer months. Onions, Cab
bage, Head Lettuce and aH other Truck Crops grow on 
the same fend during the winter months, Stop and con

sider two crops on the same land in one yeai\ Ideal for 
. Hog Raising. Dairying and Poultry. say The 

Magic Valley. ' 
Social, Religious and Educational advantages the best. • 
i t! Wfe invite you to accompany us on oyr next excur

sion. Take advantage of our cheap rates and see for 
yourself this lan^.of opportunities. ! \ 

, For particulars see or write, * 

 ̂ v  ̂ . WEBB BROTHERS ' 
Undertakers  ̂ Embahners Fanexal pirectorr 

Licensed Embahner in Charge 
PAY PHONE 246 NIGHT PHONES 246487 

PERRY UNDERTAKING PARLORS 
Licensed Embahner ih Charge 1 

Day Phone400 Night Pone 100 or 687 

BISMARCK FURNITURE COMPANY 
• V 220 MAIN STREET 

. . Uphoistered Furniture Made to Order, 


